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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
The aecounts of both Th Sentinel

nundJurnal, whether of recent (Iate
or old accounts, are duo and payable
to me, and I' kindly ask each and

,person- to at once cono forward
pay settle up. We have too' many
sets of books to look after and must
wind them up and reduce to the sot
now .being prepared for The Sentinel
Journal. .A prompt and early settle.
mnent of these old acconuts will save
trouble and court costs.

All subscriptions to The Sentinel
Journal are due this fall and we ask
all subscribers to come in and settle
up as soon as they put their cotton
on the market.

J. L. 0. THOMPSON,
For Thompson & Richoy, Props.,

Hentinel-Journal.

AS TO SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS.
An article in this issuo referring to

the mhatter of refunding moneys paid
out by the County Commissioners for
"Special Commissioner" work, and
the rqeommendation of the Grand
Jury thereon, seems to be appropri-
ate at this time.

Without indulging in any.criticisw
of this article, it seems to us that it
is pertinent to the matter for, as we
understmid the recommendations of
the Grand Jury, it was intended only
to request the Solicitor to procecd to
collect such moneys as had been un-

lawfully paid out to the Commission-
era themselves, as extra compeusati m
while they received a salary, and had
no reference whatever to moneys paid

services properly rendered, as

"Special Commissioners" by men
who held no office and drew no salary
at the imo.

THE PANAMA CANAL.
Much has been written and said of

l ate conicerninig the proposed( Panama
Canal.

S3ome of it has lieep common sense
---and somic of it has been rot, puro
and simple.
There is one fact that stands out

ablovo overything else. We need and
must have the canal. Our national
interests demand it. And our na-
tional interests must not be sacri
ficed.
As to where that canal is we are

not particular.
*Probably the P'anaman route would

be the best, but the Panama is not
thme only 0n0.

Tlhere~is the Nicaragua route, al-
-mosmt as good as the other.-

ls there any opposition on the part
of the people to the digging of this
canal? Not a bit.

Is there opposition on the part <>f
any class? You b~et!
Who are they? you ask.
They are the stockholders and the

offcials of the transcontinental rail-
roads, w~hose iies wold( be parallel-
ed if we dig a canal across the isith.

And their opposition is ver-y great
and powerful.
And they are using every art known

to shrewdness to prevent the con-
struotion of any canal.

tUnles the Ame)ricanl plel arise
in their might and demand it the
canal will never be built.

Colombia has rejected our treaty,
and if the trin hi were ever known it
is dlollars to doughnuts y*ou would
find American gold at the bottom of
that rejection.

It passed0( the American Senate
only after the press and the people
united and threatened to retire our*
'Jignified statsemin to private life un
less they coiisidered the interests of
their constituents.
The railroad peoploe are working

twenty..four hours a (lay to defeat the
project.
And they will defeat it unless we

look sharp.
Once in a while it becomes nceos

sary for the 1)eopl1 to let their voices
be hear'd, and to demand of their of-
fieial servants that they do the bid-
ding of their masters.
I1t is time for thme pieopic to take a
hand.

T1he canal miust he saved '

OF INTEREST TO MERCHANTS.
A correspondent at Irvingtoni, Ill.,~WNtbgto one of our ehanges,

~ some very pointed facts about~ order'houses and how to lessen
4ndend how somie imerchants

~4iold their trades and how some mor-.
~oanthold their customers.

swhat he says:
~J~~XV r' home merchauts would ad

tjbteir gods properly the large
Jab~s~weul4 find their trade
~vf'I tha country districts.

S attment stores adver.
~~~ces on every (Itiolo),

MIME%.~

WOyLtov
codt from ociu homo deali togthesdth a dorcripht.o of the goodb so
bat we insy know whiatwe aeb pur-
hase from our home stores.
"The home merdhaut, nine- times

a to, soils goods as cheap as the
ame grade of goods are sold by any>f the big supply houses, but tbeh
sustomers don't know it
"A merchant must not.think tia.

iven 11is best customors'are so faimil-
ar with his goods and prices that he
knows all about it without being in.
[ormed..
"We can. buy ats cheap at home a

we can buy anywhero, and it is the
merchant's duty to educate his cos.
tomors to that belief.

"Printers' ink is tkho great butiness
educator.
"An averago of about $300 per

month is selit away from Irvington
to mail order houses ih distant cities
for uupplies, the greater part of which
ould be bought at home as cheap."
Ohicago is becoming alarmed over

the local industrial outlook, and with
good reason. Fur somo weeks ro-

ports have crept out that the city is
about to loso many of its manufactur-
ing industries because of the over in-
creasing conflict between capital and
labor,' and this unhappy state of
affairs seems to be on the increase.
Many of the leading financiers de-
cline to invest their money in im-
provemionts for fear of having the
business tied utp for months by the
sensoloss strikes ot the laboring poo-
plo. And rather than have their busi-
ness thus paralyzed nmany of the
owners of big plants are preparing to
leave the city and seek qua tors else.
where. Chicago is in all truth a
union stricken city.

Booker Washington, says that labor
is the sole salvation of the negro.
From which we assumo that Booker
is in favor of the negro going to
work and forsaking his insano crav-

ing for official prefrrment.
For several weeks the assistant see-

retarios at Washington have been
running the government, and wo fail
to see any injurious eflects resultingfrom letting the young fellows take
their turn at tho reins.

Evon poor Hobson has not eicaped
the blight of politics and the caustic
niewI)apor paragrapher. Ie has
been "mentionod" for the vice-pres:-
dency, and is now said to be sorry he
ever left theC navy.

The ridiculously13 low fines imnposed
upon some of the millionaire thieves
implels mnany of us to the boliof that
it is safer to steal a million than toj
raid a chickcen coop).

Ought to Visit the Gang.
I'o The Sentinel-Journalh
Seeing an article in yonr last issue

n reference to too much extravagance
it the chain gang camps, etc., I will
say, I think imyself, the Grand Jury
should visit the chain gang amnd see
for themselves what the expensos are
and they will know, and1 not heed the
tlying rumors.

I think when the gang is in a
township, the Grand .Jury of said1
township should meet with the comn-
missioner and seo how th<ey are get-
ting along: and when the court meets,
t hey camn consult and advise with each
other wvhat is best to do. I am sur-e
I would hike to do what is best for
the county. Now every township is
rep~resenited by a 0Grannd Juror, and
while the gang is in his township let
him go and see for- himself, and when
the body' of Grand. Jurors uuoet they
will know whait is best to recoin nend.
The guang is nowv in Easley town.

ship and I would lie glad1 for the
Gr-and Jurors of that towvnship to go
and see personally how the work is
carried1 on, and wvhen tbey meect at
court they will be able to say wvhat
the "extravagance" is; and if the
body think best to dispose of the
gang, lot them say so, We have thne
county gang and must do the best we
can with it. I for one, would1 say,
let them go and try the contract sys-
tem. I am going to try and give out
by contract the roads in my town-
ships for another year.
The Board agreed to let Ihoma out

by school distr-icts at so much per
anile, contracto-s to keep them up for
twvelve months. It may be chenper
than the present wvay, so let's try it.
Bidders, look out for the advertise-
mpnats for bids in Easley, Liberty and
Ducusvillo townships.

A. J. Welborn.

SHOOTING WIDE OF THE MARK.
The following is a copy of a notice

sent out by .Julius E. Boggs, Solictor.,
purporting to he in compliance with
the rocommendationa of the Grand

Jury at the Summer term of court,

1903:
"My Dear Sir:
Pursuaint to the presentment of the

Grhand J ury made at the Summer

rI'or, 1903, to t )0hlonor-able, T1he

Lourt of Gener-al Hessions, requiring
ho Solicitor-Lto ake deand for all
nonoys p~aid1 out to pea-sons for or,
mn account of claims aade agaianst

hao couanty for services as "Special
ihmmaissionmer," you are hereby noti.

ied thlat I hold against youi for thje

oumty of Pickens claims amounting
You will please pay the saamo to

he Couanty Tr'aeasurer on or by theLith dhay of Septeraber-, 1908.

Faithfully yours,
Julius E. Upggs,

Solicitor."
These notices have been sent inl

Ii~crimninately; and that not as con

emplated in the recommendation ofheo Grand Jury, to all persossoAho has been paid any money by
be ntyCommis ne fon sorvimas rendered the county in work des'

gmnated as "Special dn esloner" *

rhthar they Wer4 ogg-~J~(0erift t.$1na or nat<n mAWWtaf

:oolihthi'g ia logi 1hion(
'lawfully" pai4d odby the8eid
mud CommwissioUerat.3d turn' it ittote County Treasury, but the rcoom-
neudation plhinly Sa.: "We re-
3ommend that the Solicitor pro'eedAt once to take pjroper mid sufficiutstops to recover -for the county ill
moneys that have been ilogally paidout to any atid-4ll oilicers now hold.-
ing office and heretofore having hold
Offico in this county, we having eiape-ial reference to what we deem an
unlawfil and unwarrwuted practicein the office of the Supervisor and
County Colmwissionors of this countywhoreby. moneys have beon unilawful
13 appropriated by such oflicors in
excess of their lawful sularies."
Now, if the recommendation of tle

Grand JUry is the Solicitor's authbr-
ity for sending any notico at aIll, why
does he not comply fully and strictly
with the recommendations therein
contained, and endeavor to collect
only those moneys whieb have sirely
been illegally paid out by the Coml-
missioners, without trying to sattisfy
in aroused public by jumbling a mass
of claims into a genoral domand that
really kills the foi;co of the ,Grand
Jury's recornmendation, if they and
tihe public are satisfied with the sub-
terfuge. And why should men who,
long ago, did work for the county,
oven though it .were as "Special Coin.
inissioner," yet being lawfully done
and, moreover, done in pur uanco of
authority lawfally given by the Coin-
missioners, be worried today with
"duns" and "noticos" that meau ab
solutely nothing, except it b3 said
that these satisfy the Solicitor that
the recommendation of the Grand
Jury is carried out, as he understands
it.
The thing that makes the paymont

of money f-Pr "Special Commissioner"
work illegal is that it has been paid,
in mnatny instangeos, to men twho were,
at the time, drawing salaries, as sal-
aried officNrs of the county, and their
acceptance of extra compensation fpr
work rendered in the proper scope of
their official duties cannot be cot
doned or excused, and it is the veri
est folly for the Commissioners to try
to saddle this blame on other peu
pile, along with themselves, whon no
blamo attaches to anybody but them
solves, and the Solicitor shoots, far of
the mark when he arraigns the whole
country for the sins of a few office-
ho!ders who havo not noted the fro
quent changes of the law whereby it.
now. appears to be unlawful to do-
what, a ew years ago, the law fully
warranted.

Glassy Mountain Items.
Crops were refreshed with a g'ood

rain last week.
Cotton picking will soon be the

order of the day.
Clark McWhorter -and sister,

Miss Addie, have been visiting
relatives and friends in Lavonia,
Ga., for the p)ast week.
Miss ' Myrtie 1H oldier has been

visiting relatives in Liberty the
puast week.

Misses Daisy and Maude Maul,
din, of Easley, and Frank Mclow-
ell amnd Leslie Owens, of Spartan-
burg, spent Monday of last week
with Miss Myr-tie Holder.
Rev . J. B. Trammell has been

conducting a go.(d meeting at Towvn
Creek school house the past week.

Miss Happy McWhorter has
been visiting in Grooenville the past
week.
M iss Annio Ferguson, teacher

of the Town Creek school, carried
her pupils upon the mnountain last
Friday and they all onijoyedl the
trip.
The meeting at Gr-ifli churmch

be'ga~n Fr-iday niighit and con tinned
through Sunday.

Miss Florence Hendricks has
closed her school at IHampton and
us at home again.

Mountain B'y.

Mica News.
T1he hoalth of this community is

somewh~at improved.
Married, at WV. J1. B. CJhapmnan 's

on 6th inst., Mr. Will Medliin to
Miss Williams, of Table MountLain.
Rev. Lem Fr-eeman ofliciated . The
happy couple have our best wishes.

Mrs. Tomi Loopoer visitedi Mr-s.
Evaline~Chapman Sept. 7th.-

Miss Evie Hendricks visited
Misses Rachaoi and Hattie Harris
4th and 6th and reported an en-
joyable time.

Jim Jones and Miss Canmnie
Jones visited friends in this sectioni
Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hendricks

visirted at Hharvey Ken nemur's Sat-
urday and Sunday, also at Melvin
Barton's.

Rev. Loem Freeman closed a re-
vival meeting at Mt. Tabor. Soy..
enteon camne forth and united
with God's people.

Blue Eyes.

News From Fortner.
The p~rotractedl meeting at Pleas-

ant Grove was one among the best

frud~sevenitoon was added to tihe

3hurch and thore was a general

reCvivinmg amfonig the entLire comnmu.

iity. Thme meeting was conducted

>y Rev. T. C. Singih ton, pastor,
tesisted by Rev. Stemy, of Birovard,

W. 0. The baptizing wvill take

lace the 20th inst. We thank
*od for the work he is doing at
his place. A few years ago the
ittle church stocd at the bottom
f the laddor, but today she stands

ine among the strongest.

Rev. J. M. Fortner is still havin~
u.lltafrishtng school.

Bo~rrupfto Mr. and Mrs. W. A .~on Afino (laughter.~~ $otnor is at c~edig
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THEL TREKASUJRER'S OFFICI
TH-URSD)AY, OCTOBER 1'
D)ECEMIBER 31st, 1903,

The Rat(: of State, County, Seh
One D ollar -Poll Tax and 0
Tax.

Ini ac(conbV1:1;c. withi an1 A\Ct to ra'iae ani]
January 1, 00:8, not1ice isi hwreby givePickens, C.onnly will olpen foxr the coil

T'lIU.\ Y, OCTrOBERi 15-rn, niul TFr
petr cenit. 4f taxation are0 a. follow~s:

"' " Ordinary Conoty
" '" Consti tution11al NoS

" " P'as;. Inddbleducs
"'" County R'oads
" " Sinking F~und

Totl levy I ->r State and County T1as
Levy for interet oni Picke'ns R. R. bc
LeCvy for intereP(St on1 Picknna2 R. R. ba0
Le1vy fo int. reist onl P.ickensl R. R. bc

S'eri .! L~evy For Schlool ]

64 4 .6 44g

21ad4.yas4yp 44on 4ar.xep

,A comalatoR Tax of One~lohip CDojitt
ot her taxes fromu all male citizenjs bo; ween
as8 are42 (2exempd b~y law. Uniloss said( ta4x

days'4 woirk u1pon1 the pulblic hiighways wvill
Taexes arie payablo onily in gold and cii

Si'nual Ban k Notes an~d (Joupons of State .1l
yearll 1001.

Pairtie a':irIIing U)~Oinormaion by3 mail i:
the loion~ ~ofIO their pr1l.opely, andio inludl(o
hoves by) cbeck muust iIncludle the charges f<

8. l'i. 15, 190 1. Id.

Easley's -.- Jeweler i
HavI enmpl ~ojete line of Jew1- /

cit at ILvery close' price.,..........

Jntrci ved a1 lot of Rogers Z
#2 silveri Kuiivs and14 Ioks. ... /

" epa)irwing Of W~atches, C.locks
an ir anything~ in (lhe Jewelry /

#2 ie pomuptly done and guar-

Call o1 n me at Callabam
- on o, next dloor to.enug store.

Hlarvey Sni& r. /

..DENTIST.
Fr!dnmoni College, 8. o

Frdyaa Satnudy. All NVork
. C1AI*. 'r. J. Iah yI )I, MIA~iLD

AT'N..t y111,0.' N xWu,ag
A''onr.e a

1-W " r

HALTIIEALtI Y WO EN

ralso Pe.r-na as a Curo and
Prevntatlve of Catarrhal

Disorders.
MisO Elitabeth ttber, No. 07 Dassett
roet, Albany, N. Y., writes:
'' I have always dreaded the fall
rid winter because of my extreme
ability to catcll bold, whncatarrhaivoublo would quickly develop

roughmy entire systein which 'It

ould take weeks to drive away. I
n thankful to say that since I have
ken Peruna I do not have any rea.
)n to dread, this any more. Last
ilI Whent I suffered Oith my old
ouble I took Peruna and in nine
tys was completely cured and since
tat time, If I have been at all ex-
)sed to the damp, wet or cold'eailer, I take a dose or two of P-
nn Pad It throws out any hint of
i.nesifrom my systern. I gladly
dorse it. ''-Miss llizabeth Uber.
Mrs. Win. Dowey, Saranao Lake, N.
., is second cousin of Admiral Dewey.
ia reeout letter she says: -

"Poruna Is the most valstable of
7v remedy that I have ever useq' for
oughls, colis, etc. I cheerfully rec.
Truend it as a certain cure if used
cording to directions. '-Mrs. Wm.-
Olvy.
Miss Rosa Gorbing, a popular
icicty woman of Crown Point, Ind.,
rites:
" Last wintor I took a long drive
ithe country, and being too thingly
ad I caught a bad cold which settledri ny luitgs, and which I could not
wcr to, sako off. I had heard a
ent dal of Peruna for colds and
dtxrrl: and I bought a bottle to try.
am pleased that I did for it brought
Yeedy relief. It only took two bot-
es and I consider 9 'is money well
.yent.
" You have a firrn friend In me,
id I not only advise its use to my'lnds, Lat 7ave purchased several
tiUos to give to those without the
cans to buy, and have noticed
,,thout oxceptioq that it has brought
oist a speedy cure wherever it has
en used. "-Miss Rosa Gerbing.
To neglect a cold is to invite chronic
Ltarrh. As soon as anyone discovers
e first symptoms of catching cold he
kould at once begin the use of Peruna
,cording to directions on the bottle,
id the cold is sure to pass away with-
it leaving any had effects.
Unless this Is done the cold is almost
tro to end in the second stage of ca-
rrh which is making so many lives
iserablo. If Peruna was taken everymo one has a cold, or cough chronic
,tarrl -would be practically an un-
.own disease.
If you do'not derive lirompt and satis-
ctory results from the use of Peruna,
rito at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
t1l. statcn31t of your case and he wil
ipleased to give you his valnable
[vice gratis.
AdIress Dr. Hartman, Presideut of
li Uartman Sainitarium, Columbus,
o.

s Notice.
INAJ

-er, Pickens County, S. C.
. C., September 15th, 1 903.
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WILL BE OPEN FROM;th UNTIL THURSD)AY,
WVI IOUT PENALTY.

>)ol andi Special Tax, Including

nec Dollar Commutation Road

)pliesa for the iisent year commencing
n that the office of County Troasaurer of
ention of taxes for' siul -fiscal year from
U HSD)AY, D) ECEMRER 3lwr. Rates

- -. 5 Mills.bIIX -- - 4' "'

1oo1 tax - 3 ''

-- .
- - 1. "

48 -- - 17 Mills.
ndis, Piekons 0. H. Towvnship, 3i. mills,nids, Hiurricano Trownship, 21 miils.

nd- , Eastatoo.Towship, 3~. mills.
)istrict No. 8 2 Mills.

" " 9 2"
" " 10. 1l
" " 11 :t
" " 13 4"

" "~ 16 2 ~'
" " 19 2"
" " 23 2 "' {

" " 49 2 "

"' " 55 :3 "

a all amilo eiti/.n1s between the ngos of
by law, will be collected.
-r will be collected at tihe same time m's
the ages of 18 and 50 years, except snch
is paid by the 31st of Dec. 1903, cight
10 reqture-d under a contractor.vor- coin, United Statos canrrency, Na-
onds which become payable (luring the

iregard to their taxes will please st)ate
postage for at roeply. and those paying
r collecting..

Tr.-asarere'r of Pickeuns Conni..

Pickens, South Carolina.
Offie upstairs (in rear rooms) overcarlo's Drug Store. Offers his pruofeR.ional services to the public.(

If 8o call on1 J D). MOORIE
and and get a 10 pound Caddy
Old Reliable, $2.95 per br-x
Brown's Mule, $3. 10 per box.
Hatchet, , $3.00 per box.
Schnapps, $3.90 per box.
R~ed Elephant, $3.50 per box.
Cuba Free, $8,40 per box.
Blind Toni, $3840 per box.
Other goods at equally as low

rices' Chndy 150fl a box.
giW"'ring me youir produce. j
J D'MOQGREs

For You
are easy to find-to wear-to
pay for. We. have your size.

The label on the coat

& B,

Small thing to look foP.---bigthing' to finld--mei~ans this:
The Clothes
Are Right....

and if you dlon't tind, them so,
yourmIoney back.

Large sh ipme-t of New FallStyenstomindg ilndtily.

Strictly. One-Price.

SrnithV1 & roithe
THE MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTITTER.

Greenville, S.C..

LargeEStapmtneFoof3ew
BUY YOUR 11OME 11ud4
STOP PAYING RENT.

4 lots 100 X 200 for- $175.00 edh.
',71 acre farm 11 miles from Pickmn. One-half in cultivation folrie.00133 6-10 acres within one mnile of Norris C-otton Apill. 45 acres in cuiltivalion

mlance In original forest. Nearly wood enough onl thisplace to pay fo,it. Good
water. Two frame dwellings and out houses. Moing ait $12 per acre.

130 aTrefarm near Six Mile church, 2-story dwelling, 60 acres goodieart timber; 60 acres in cultivation; plotaty of running streanis .$1325
1801 acres one mile of Easlov, plenty of water. A n ideal stock farm, $,000.150 acres on Crow reko.W0 acres in cultivattion, 16 ::creigood bot-tom lnd,1ood 4 room house and out houses. $9o0.00.
Real estate i dgoing in a rush now. Come soon and get pick andcroice.
For further information call on

J. D. HOLDER& CO.
REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

Oflee at Depot. Pickons, S. C.

H. A. RICHEY'S.
We have bi~g~tho larget anl msio-1plFe stock of Relinble Mr~handise this Fall t hat we have ever cariedct, with1 the &ren~test attractions

n New Goods andI Low Prices. We invite a computm1ison wit hi any haon South Cdrolina in Siyles, Quality, Quaitity and Price. We meani toead the pr'ocesion this Iull a i lwill not be( unders~old byan9(1iybody. Itvilld)0 easy for youi to buy ait WIthy's when you stop) und examine I.hnIretty goods anid get the prices, e' 'B o're in - wm Vmyf--e A lol'.aved is a dlollar' madeil. Do your ;. o: . a. .
IVO cani show J on except ionial vanlui '-. I

.1IGrades tand Prices. Ien-utiful ' ..
leganit hue o1 Dresses and Trinani

WVe mnnke a specially of our Sh
:rades for Ladies, Mon andi Children.f 's.Inu ~ a . .actories in Amecrien. Buiy your Shoes from us nod you will be pleased.Vo guaranteCsat isfaction.4

DOMl ESTIIC D)EPARTMENT COMPLETE.
Good Calicoes. (Good Out ings, Good lRed Vlannol, best va rd~widoShite H{omelspuni, best Canton Flannel, best Chuecked Homiespun.

No matter what ptrices are qnoted you wo will sell you for less.

H. A. RICHEY.
4reTyI'IE CHEJAPE~ST STORE IN PICKENS.Nra .

Str'1vlr Silver Ilollowv-w~are,
S'te lig Silver Flat-war'e.

Jut. Glass, Art P~ottery, Ilric-a-Briac and
N4ovelties.

DIiamond0I~s, WXat ches and1( .1 ewelry.
J. F. BRUNIS c& BRO.,
109 North MaInStreet- CREENVILLE. S. C,

FOR TH-E-

NEXT THI.RTY DAYS,
For Cut Prices to suit the Dull Sonson on.

RLASS^ND CROCKERY-WA RiE

TIN-WARE, JEWELRY, .ET,0.Fulline of

Cannied G~oodls, PIckles, -Oat Meal, Oraker's, ".

Cakes, Candies, F'ruits, Nuts, Tie, Coffee,
Molasses. 'IiTe Best Cheese onl Eartlh.IacSkadPory Food.

UsedO( and recommnended by all tho Stockc and Poultry rarior.

LMPS Liqui She lish.

Country Produce takenx
;.~.ini Exchange for Oods.


